
ll.lINU~~ES 
OF THE 

HELD AT DnE:,NO:i',; CREEK MEETING-HOUSE, 1:11 TIlE TOWN OF NEW-CASTLE; 

ON ]'1IE 1ST. !<RIDAY AND SATCRDAY IN SEP'l'E1I1EER, 18:::0. 

The Introductory Discourse was delivered by Brother Joel Huhey from the 
three last verses of the :{5tJJ chapter of the "Prophet IsaiaL-J.ettersJr(,m tile 
CIlli'c\les compo~mg the Association, were called for, read, and theMcs~cngers 
names enrolled a~ 101lows: 

; ~r ~I~:r ol.oj 

C[lURCHES. MESSEXGER'S NAMES. II ;I~itl; i, I 
:: ~ ~ 

H" .. r}~~- .\llra. Kf'l\er, A. NE'tI~n, J,;lJn Hikes.--- --5:~ -i l-J,IIl':4-
Bra8hear'sCrE'ek S Shank", J. M'qllade, J.JJunt. ''Z I 6' i: 1 % 
ChPI .• lwith'e Run A. Hess. R. St'lltO[l. andR Welsh._ .'. '.' ~: '" S' 11 21 flS 
F:x Run J. Woons. II It. B3~ket. W Brife. & E. Kinl!!': _ 115 ~ . ~1153 
Elk Creek W. Stout. DBe!Jnett .. R Dal •. J Ta', lor, J. Gont!'r- ! 3i't3. I 61i07 
Hmod'.,; Creek B. Allen, G W. Jdlne., & A H Keller. lrnal; 19· 21::1 --I 21225 
Lonl!' Run J D.tle. J. It Sltlf'gpon, J Npthellon, G. Bridge,. '2 3:{O 3\ '2 ~'J5-
Bptn,,1 Stephen WeHkh and Benj;.mlO Marlin. .} i1G 1 !j 3 i"()3 
Burk's Branch S. JOIIE'S. I C"lIieJ'.Ilnc1 W. John-on. 1 1 li 21 1" :':1 
Buck Crpek T. Davis. H. Cottrell. B. C. Stppberrs, G. Waller. 5' 112 3 i ;2:.1 
'ollih LongRun E. Davi~. Z CarpentE'r, &. T Davis. 3 3.26 , /Iii!) 
13. Mile '. H Netherton. J. SlevE'n~. Z. M~qU!D, &A. RNa). lj rto .:?/ 41l80' 
King~ D.E.T\ler.&G Markwell. 5<13 I IIO·l 
~ililp Flock A Gore& James H. West. . l' 3) € 11 ~I; 77 
hlilip MOUDt J Rli~~ell, J. Stone;.&. J ,Conley. 21 5 fl7 
Fi,t Rock T. HI-1m, E- Pearoe, 2 5' 9 1 . iH 
11'Inmh Creek E. Weel(~. D. ('ollin·g_p. 4· n Day, 2'1 81 I i'5-
Dr~ullon'~ Creel,' B. Branham. J: K"IIE" . J. Cllrhan, R Daw~on :lnr! 5

1

1 cl 81 b:'ZIH 
Hem' :' Holland. J ~l'~ain &. H. Caris. [W }'f_".!H ,6 3 Ii 31163 
D',~er. ," J HGIQ.?, W.\\ililloim~.C.G.lthllt·.S EloIs, J.,N It:ll 1 1,31 11 21Ib:~ 
LOUl.vilie···· C F Qune, J Swmgler. C. Vanbuskirk. 19 24125141 212~H 
)h~llby!ille' G.W.NIICkols.W.Smilh.S.lJlIpllY· 141217 11 1 8-1 
"h Pools' -- -- . -- -- I 1/ ,II 2 31 
r.;ln~Q·v"le /' Hardpsty. --. -- -I . I 1/ '111/2 4Z. 
Itvrls Fork .,,:. Barnett and J .. -\ Swpen~r. 14\' 4 ti I 52 
,)~ew~'1 IW Ghr>ff. J (::I'(lff. HI1'\ D ('~plinger. 2 :l 5 1, I 72 
---.~ . 

Th~ Association th"cn proceeded to the eh~ice oi' a l\~oueratoi' <11](1 ClerK; t.e(;rge. 
',lller was chosen Moderator, and Smnuel Dupuy Clerk.-I,etters ii'om COl'rcs
~nding Associations were Culled for, read, and their messengers took their seats. 
f'r('ffi Elkhorn, George Blackbourn. ~:~ " Licking, no IJje~sellger. 
," S:llem, W. H. Holm(;s. ('>" The Haptif;ts, Co L. Barns & 'V. 
,i, Blue River, N .S. Smril., I. Ransom:: Dale. ." 

" Franklin, John S. Major. ." S'llphpr Fork, John l\ictCLllf, J. 
" Concord. S. D.' HaIlk~. Cvrll~:W.TI·Qm:.e. ;.\.~rClli/'{'.J.1LOliver. 

mgate, J. Malin, S. N~viJ, & D.lI~rriE. ;:~ " South District, N: "~iliJite. 



A letter wasrl'cpivcd irom a T!t'wlv constituted Church at ~nHlsonsvme, (01' ad~ 
mjltarc{' into the (,"s:)ciajiO'~ whidJ ;vas granted, and their m'ss~l.~e!'", hre,hren 
PniJip Jol-JnstoJl, Daniel Shou-e, J .. <\lexander, arId Jes~e Roi;ioson, received the 
rig!!t har,d of fellowship, and took their seats-their total number of members 46, 

. The rircular f eiter was called tor, read, and adopted. 
Brethren appointed to write to correspon.JLrg m,snciatiotls as follows: . 

Tn r'!khorn, B. \llen. ~:" •• f.icking, H. Caris. 
" Bh~ 'ljver, J. A. Swinnev. ;': . '" ~u]phef rork, John Dale. 
" SO'lt:: f\istrict, .'\ hra •. Keller. " " ',:oncord, 1;'. Havis. 
" Fra:'J;}i;;, P1Jilip Johnston. ;- " Salem, J. Holia' d. 
" The Br:ptist, Geo. W. N llckols. ~:E 

T:le Committee to arrange the business for to-morrow, as follows: F. Davi~, B. 
ABen, J. l);:lc, J. Holland, J. Hulsey, Z. Carpenter, and \V. Stoutt, with tile 
Mon':rator a~d Clcrk.-Adjourned till B o'clock to-morrow morning. 

Saturday morning the A5~ociation met according to adjournment, and after praise 
ael pr,'yer proceeded to business. 

The report of the committee of arrangement was called for, read, received, and 
th.e f 'ommittee di6charged. 

Bretheren John Tayler, ,las. E. Welch, Seamore, Little, Alexander, W. Ford, 
and \ • Cook invited to ~eat5 with us. 

TI:e report of the committee in the case of Goose Creek and Pond creek Church. 
es was presel"ted~ read, alld reeeivpo, and the committee discharged. 

Brother Thos. Brown presented a letter from the South District Association, & 
topk his sea t • 
. The petition from the churches from Goose creek and Pond creek for admitranc~ 

into our u!:ion WilS r:';e:ed. 
The request froUl Bethel and Bn-cli-creek churches, respecting Campbelli~m was 

taken up, and t~e iollowhg- answer adopted: " 
In aT'-,wer to rec:uest~ from twoofour ('hurches, that we er:quire into 'm'.l c.dviSf/ 

them of the fads iI, rdatiOl~ to ( "mp"'ellism, 'IT:d of their duty il' relation to tl,(;;e 
who ,uppoJ't that system of things; we S;',Y, Ii it t thi~ ,\~s\x.:iajiOli was cor.stituted 
on the Phila:telphia Raptist {'opiesPiop ofl;;ilh, (with the exception taken by the 
.Elkhort1 .'.ssociatiol1,i as (\I ('Xr;rf'~siOl' of her ,'iew,. of the doctrine of tht~ Bihle, 
and as it is one of tl·e plail'e":l dic'"tps of sober rel1ection, that wbile we continue 
members of the DOily, we sh'H1H maifitaiiJ the Fi:Jciplcs of its existence; and as the 
writir!g~ of ·\lcxailder Campbell ar? i. dil'ect oPPO:;iLion to the existence and gener, 
al dictat,·" of our eorstitutiu'" we therefore advise our l'J'ethrell, that they dif'cou~ 
tenance n~ose writiq~s mId all those who su pport tha t cou rse of rebelliou a2ainst the 
principles of our A<soci:ltiomd t'Xi"tC"ICI::. And we flirt bel' advise our hrethre 
that they f'xerci~e ?Tf'at tef'derncss in rehtion to those among us, who think diffe 
ently from us, rememhering, that as we are in the flesh, we are at best imperfeC' 
creatures • 
. The requestfrom Pi,)} Pools respecting a day of humiliation, fasting, and praye 

W:1S taken up,and tre Saturday before the 2d Lord's day in November appointe 
as a day for that pUrjlOsc. 

Tht-! request fJ't1m CheLlowith's run passed over. Union Meetings fi,r the emui" 
year as follows: 1st at Salem, 2d at Fish Pools, 3d at IS Mile, 4th at Chenowit 
Run. 

The next\ssociation to he held at Bethel in the county of Shelby,. five m' 
east of Shelbyville, to commence on the 1st Friday in September, lS31 •. 

letters to corresponding associations called for and brethren appointed to b 
them. 

'I Q Elkhorn, B. Allen, B. Da wson, Jo,",ph Kelly, Jolm Corban, (;"'. W ~e~,G I 
, 



Bttdgf'~~, Joel Hulsey.-To Rlue River, no mCRsenger..-'l'o Frankli.,~ B. C. Stt;~. 
p>::s, Jos. Kelly, \~.·~',aJler, P. To\msQ!t,V .Tod ~luls('y.-To the B'lpti"t As;~o'" 
ciati,", G. Walier,J. T)ale, J. !lulscy. and Da;licl Sho!lse.-Tol.iddng,J. Kelly. 
-To Sulpher Fork, i·f. :":t,th'-~rtolt, J. Kell.r~ 1V. Williams, D. CapJingor, J. nul. 
leV, F. J)avi~, and J. "'orl;a11.-'1'o ~:oncGrd, .,~, Carnenter, B. DawsO!:, .l. lhlhf'y~ 
a"d W. Williams.-To 8.}·m, >. !'arpenter, J. Hul~cy, J. Sturg-eon, \V. 8tontt, 
8. Shanks, and J. J);lb-To S.mlh District, J. Hoiland, F. Davis,and H. Caris.

BrotherJohn Holland to preach the next inL',)(luctory sennon,-brother John 
. Dalp in case of f:lilUfC. 

Brother Ge~.·~~p '''"lln to write tbe Circulad ,etter for the next Association. 
]\foney rolleetf'd to print the minutes, and brethren Samuel Dupuy and Wm. 

8mith to ,upcrif'tend the same. . 
Brethn~1J John T"ylor, W. Ford, A. Cook,GeorgeBiackbourn, --.- Seamore; 

and James E. \V c1sh, appointed to preach on io-mormw. 

CIRCULAR I .. I~TTER. 
DEAR nitETHREX; ~:E'rhe spirit of bcnc\'olcnce which it breathes'; 

It bin" our cmtom to address;.' know. 1'0 artificial bOlluds: it respect, not claim', 
yeu l,y wa y of I€'ttcr, 'llOd s('cin!! nO cause to dis,;-; nations, triile" nor ton~ues, but em brace, in its' 
g.1~jl.;uue : tiC ~'l'[lcticc, but !Hcreasing lJccc~~ity to:":: bosom SUUle out of evpry nation, kindred, peo ... 
Q" ,,,: yo II will sec by the :'Iii,.utes the. state 0(: pIe, and tonA"lIe, (Rev. 5th, !lth.) Its spirit is 
tl;" ('hnrchpR in 0111" i 1I10n, awl the busineBs that () the ~pirit of Love, of sacr,~d awe, and of a sound; 
h· been befure us, aIHI we refer yuu to them lill< mind its zeal fsnot the child of blinded bi;'Gtry, 
i!le"l'ticHlars. While for your cdification and / nor of wild enthuoiasm, but 11.. true m,ar(1 lor' 
,oml>t, "" wonld call y"UI' attention to the new":-' the glory of.Gou ap.d the good of man. ;'he; 
O",'C;llI.:t or l':i.iA"ILIll of .hri,l, as brought to;,;subJectsofthis covenant nre not the children of. 
vj, w i;J tbe W,)J"! '"' G'Jd, it i$ I.loe only onc puh-:-: one birth, nor th",e of op.c particular family_ 
li,llCd sillcl' tI", bi"1 b of the Me'.';" b it acel,ro- (;-It. Juhn when describin~ the sut~jccts of this. 
pli,llI'sl\l1d ('I1]y e,bibit" tlJ:!tcoI;jl"',eol of God':',spirilllal },illc:dom"ays he came unto his own, 
ill ( hri,t prolllised to AbrahullI, tllIrt) ~·""c" be- . and hi; own rpceivcd hinl not, but as many as 
forc the C.,\·PI:ant .)f circumri<;:i,ul, aud (our hUll- :', ff'cclvcd him., to th(.'m sru\'p be l'OWf'i" to b[,(,.;Hil0 

drc<l aIHI tt.irtv vearo bclil}"(' the ;':i,,;oi c,·ven-': .. tho suns ,>r ';od,E'\"p" to thl'w that b!'lic\'crl on 
aLt. 'l'hcreli)T(" "Paul rtlHl the r('~t of the .<\ nos .. ::: hIS nilm.c wLidl were born not of b!uud~ nor of 
HI'S, who w£'re mad!' able :\limsters or I he l"('W '. the will oj th(' tlc,b, 'lor of the wiil of n,"ll'l 
Testame'lt, declaff: in the stn''')!:cst terms it' suo/. but of God. '!'heir ,eal is. JIll ext.·rt:al mark 
periority to til<' old COV~lJallt, .bl'cause it .w!\s'a.(iw;,osed by the hauds 01 m.w, b'.H an ilTl;:re"'illn 
full aUlI Inmmuus exhibitton ot that pl'Ollll,e oj ".' marie, not on, the flcoh hut III tne '[nllt, ha I"llig 

God in C'hriit to Abrah.un, a'lIl dcve!opement (.' the law of thelr Go(1 '~nttcn nut Upull lab: ... of. 
of it. From what is rec,)rded "fthis C(lVenaHt ill ':. stone (n,)r on papf!r only) bpt if] ile·,hly '·,1,;", ,t" 
th .. \d chap. 2rl epistle to the Corinthiam, Gal. :-: the heart, ace'Jl'diug to tdf: '"Turui5C :.If· hoil' 
3d, :llld fh'brews Slh, \ltb, RilIl l(Ith chap. we;.:' COVCllant God, .,·cpe Hebrews Mth, ;:t.b, Ih, 
are authoriSf,u to say that it cxcdNh ill g·1ur}" . .:-:.I]th, ::~th y. ".!khold :bc day~ COUlo', su:th 
All the Jewish Covewllll;:wf>re unly ty,:es orif,', Ihe Lord, when 1 will make a new C'lY. 

am! hall no glory by rpaSOl, of ,he 2;lury thar "x' ,.: l'lJant witb tbe fIou:;e oflsrael amI with the 
ecleth. For in re<::('c\ of ils !:roOli-e-, Its 'lIb- ': h"ase of Judah, not according to the coven, 
jeds, its seal, its IlJediati'Hi, it lVaS devi,ed iu e- ,': ant ihat I made with their father., h ~he 
ternity; eternalli!e w," pr"n.ised iii relation to '.:: da}" when i took theUl by tb" hand to) le,,(l 
it helore the worlel be:;an. .Four thulJsallll yt'ars) them out of the. land of Bgypl; beca!l.,e tb,'Y 
roled on and mtro.lucel\ it. e'lablishlllent. ,.; coutillued not in my covenant, and [ re;;ar
,\fhen the blaze of it, c;bry b'lrst lilrt!., when \ cled them not, saith tbe Lord. For tbis is the 
its August MediatQ> a;:peared, lh .. rod uf won- . c"vCllant that I'wilI make with the hou3e of is" 
d,'rsdrop\ld from the halld of :Hoscs; the ;llilre.· rael, after those days, saith the Lord; I will [lilt 
fell fraw the head of Aaron, and th,' sceptI'e de- (my laws into their mind, ami write them in thcit-
parteu 1'1'0111 the tribe of Judah. When its _a- ':' hearts; aud I will be to them a God, and they' 
criflCe was exhibited, thc brazen alld the gol,len ". sha\! be to me a people; and they shall not teach 
altar lost tlu,j; victims. When its promises und .. ·every Ulan his neighbor, and ('very Ulan his bru
its laws wcw unfolded no thundurs bur,t fort.h, '.; ther, saying know thS Lord; for a\! shall kllOW 
but the tongues of Seraphs whispered peace.;< me, froUl the least to the greatest. For I will 
'When ils worship was instituted, wbat pleasing \ he lU!:rclful to their unrighteon311es.<, amI their 
acce"ts alHl songs of triumph rose froIll hearts;-:. sin.; all<l their illi<juities will I remerobpr n'J morc, 
sruiltcn with th\' loy" of God. When its ordin- i': The blessillgs which are promised to the subject" 
allces were ortlai',eol, the choiccst elements of( of thi. lIew covenant, are not measnreu nor cir
natllre di<;tillg.'ui,hed its sacred rites-water that~;;cum,cl'ibed by tillie. Thc !!:naralltce of them i,: 
purities wI:! rCireijDCS, brcaQ the statr of life, &C.'t'DQt the word or oath of lIlall that repents, l1')~ 



111T 
.o;.ftiie sons ofllil'n that Ilcc{'ive, but is the prom ,,:'V£'l'Y "ill.-1y tl1EY liincr--lhc fonner unit"" an(J 
COP, ~l'c oath, alld the seal ofthl' li>in!!, GolI, "ho,' bi1"\s toe-ether, the latter severs a1H\ ilivj,lcs. 
;is faithfl11 to bis pro~ise., and onminotent to ac- i: From all we see an,l hear at home ~nfl abroarl. 
complish them; who will do all his pleasure, (we an' l'oldrainetl to bdien' t.he sy"tcm of II£'
and his coumel shall stanfl. C f(.rm so cane.], is plainly the snbject of Aposto!io 

Dear Brethren; frc,m He ,'ery limited vif'w() warning', sec ~d Phil. awl :~ v' "Iso llom. l(ith, 
,~hich we have take" of this new covf'nant, its) 17th. Now 1 bC.~l'ch you hrpthrrn, mark them 
suhif'cts, its laws at,d ordinances, as. brought to'.' which calise divisions and otlences, contrary tff 
l'i~w in the new 'festament, we are Icd to con- \ the doctrint> which ye haye learned, and nvoitl 
sider all the mC'mbers of it as a peculiar people, i thpm: a;; in 2<1 ActsFth :l1H] :'I)th v. For I know 
b"m of Gud, and taught by him, for Paul rle- / this, that after my <l.'!'arti"!!,, .hall !!;I'it'v"us 
clarf's, as many as are led by the "pirit of God ('; wolves entpr in amol'!; Jon, !int sparing the floe-k. 
they arc the sons of God, and further adds, i_ () a Iso of your own selve, shall men arise, sre:,king 
so!:> !henheirs and joint heirs with (brist, who ,) nE'r,-erse thin!,s to ,\raw [nmy niseiI'll'S after 
iii heild over ,all things to the Church, and bJf>sscd ')thpm: and :nst of sam" char-' Thf'fd(.re watch 
forevermore. '''Ie lovc him, says the Al)ostle,:,; and remembf>r, that by the spac!' of three J eani . 
bpcllnse he first lovcd us. Belovcd, if God so ';': I ceased lIot tn wnrn every 01,(" I!i;::ht and day 
loved 119, we on!!,ht also to lov!' one another:;'; with tears. '!'he'c with a n.nlllber of others 
hence arises obedience to the lalvs of Christ : first;.; e",ually applicable, Are refered t" for dl'scrirtion 
love to God, and lovp to our neighbor, for .Tesus;\ of thpse men, all of which YOIl wiil liu1 imcribed 
says, ou these two hang all the law and the;-: on thl' sacred paues, all whieh go to c!Hcribe 
Pro!ilets_ How important then thc keeping- on those false tpachNs that should arise in the latter 
these commandmenbof God. If the prin-" days. 'n~refore we ar(' not to believl' every 
ciplesofthis new covell'ant are engraven in yonro:. s:;irit, bllt try tbe spirits, '('e whetber they be of 
beart., let it abound in your lives and convcrm- '.:' God. ':-he Apostle exhorted hi- Brethrl'o not t .. 
tion, both in the Church and in tbe world, in :.: he carried ab"lUt with every Will" of doctrine but 
doing this you will gh-e evidence to YOJr Im't1,ren '_' to bestcdfast. We see the necessity ofdaily sea 1'

a11fl to the world that you are the -children of\ chillg' the scriptures and attending to tbe clIm
God; for the world looks more at what we do - manel. of t bri.t. Let US brethren, put on the 
than what we believe. All Christians are con1-;'; whole armour of God, having our loins !!"irt 
mal,ded to watch and pray: surely this is a timc (about with truth, having on the hreastplate of 

_ when the Di~ciples s1Iould be cngag-ed in ,,'atch· {. rightec.mness. and onr fet't shod with the )1f1'IH'r
ing- and prayer. \\Then wc look around and ()ation of the Gospel of peace. Let lib tak£' the 
view many of our sister churches, what do WI') shield of faith, the helmet of salvation and tbe 
sec a'1I1 hear, innovations aud distress,thc peace ','sword oftbe Spirit, which is the wort1 of God; 
and harmony of brethren c!estroJcd fo['cver. \ praying al" ay with all prayer and supplication 
Those who once could Join together in sinKing ;.; in the "pi.-.t, and watc)Jing thereunto> with all 
the sweet songs of Zion\and setar011nl1: 'he to:- :-, pilrse'\'cranceand supplication, for all f.uints.' 
ble ,of the Lord, are paTted asundcr; no more;-:, And no w Brethren we commend you ali to God 
that sweet ullion and communion tOiicther. Is :--, and the word 01 his g-racp, '" t,ich is able to build 
there nui a cause? \Vby nil tbis ridicule frum ': JOU up, alld I'iv(> Y"" all i. b"l'Itance [llllOn!, llil'lIl 
thf' ~,"lf'it a"cl P""", which we 'ef' nlld hear ':' that are sanctilied_ 
co',sta,"ly? ,,'hen,,'ecomparc the presellts;,o-,_' (;fOR~:E "\AL~,ER, .Jt1oderotOf'.' 
tern ,'(lhings with the IIew covenant, as brou~ht /,AMCEL DUPLY, {,Ierk. 
to view and compare them toget.her, we see 'how~,~ 

CORRE£PONDlNG ASSOCIA'l'JONS IJEI,D AS FOI.tOW!l": 

The Baptist on Frid.lY i}efoff~ the first Saturday in August, 1831, at Clover Dot
tom Meeting-Hollse.-The i .iC;,illg ;/w ~\ISa' unbJ il' Septemher, 1830, Jlear 
Winchester, at Ft-ie::dship ~\!celil,g-H()mc.-Soutb l;j~trict on l'ritlny be/ore the, 
3d Saturday in Augu'it, '8~~l,at HiJ!~;:or(ugj>, Wasbi:gton county.-The Frank
lin at South Henson, the '~d friday iI~ Sq.t('mi'cr, L~nO. 

The breihreII appointed to preac:-, 011 1 onl\- day atter.ded at thrfle several houses 
of worship, when and w1wre they preacLed to lurge <':ol,gregations; the people were-
attentive and some cOllsiderably atlc~teJ. \ 
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